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Today brings explanations of a011e of the mystifying 

doings in Philadelphia, maneuvers of the Stop-Dewey coalition. 

Half of the story 1n Philadelphia was a series ot atte.;ta 

by the Taft, Stassen and Vandenberg forces to get togethe1• and 

produce a deadlock. At the time, one felt that there was 

something incongruous about the Stop-Dewey coalition, a 

combination ot discordant elements and that•a what the 

aftermath confirms today. 

Thia post-mortem report relates that th~ biggest 

atuabling block of the coalition was the attitude ot Senator 

Taft, who was really not 1ntere1ted 1n stopping Dewey, unleaa 

he could get the n0111nation hillaelt. Stassen, they aq, 

was willing to support Vandenberg, but was unable to persuade 

Senator Taft to throw his own strength to the Michigan Senator. 

Moreover, the Stassen people had their doubts about Tatt•a 

ability to awing his delegates to Vandenberg - because the 

Taft delegates represented tile opposition to the Vandenberg 

foreign policy. 
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Taft is described as having tried persistently to 

persuade Stassen to take second place on a Taft-Stassen 

ticket, which Stassen refused to do - he, refusing to believe 

that he himself could not get the presidential nomination. 

But, in this case too, there was doubt about the awing or 

delegates - would the Stassen-minded people switch over to 

Taft? Once again there was the fact or opposition 1n •ttera 

or 1ntemat1onal policy - the Tatt and the Staaaen people 

being poles apart. So the ele11enta or the Stop-Dewey coalition 

were too discordant, and a1.Jllply retuaed to Jell. 

And they all miscalculated Dewey•• actual strength. 

They thought that on the second ballot he would reach a peak 

ot tour hundred and seventy-five, but he actually got five 

hundred and fifteen, with only thirty-three to go - and then 

it was too late to atop h1.lll. 



VICE-PRESIDENT - ~ / 

....tAie afte1neen. A dispat J. J . adelphia aMlllimr- that 
/I 

Governor Dewey, if elected, will make Warren what Dewey 

calls - "a full partner." In a press conference, the new 

presidential candidate told the newsmen that, if he goes to 

the White House, he will reorganize the government. And 

that's Dewey - the administrator, speaking. To which he added, 

he expects to take full advantage of ·his running mate•a -

"administrative ability." 

Governor Dewey stated: "I'm sure he could be 

relieved of his Senate duties sufficiently so that he could 

give a large part of his time to the administration of our 

government. Then Dewey emphasized it again:- "he will be a 

full partner in the administration.'~ 

atteP b:11 a•iuatton. I did have -a-ehat with him -aeTeral 

ww.let'l:-t- thought • let'-9 let· him a¼ene. Yell mew how lt ts 

41' •eu. ..www .. • w&bh -.ieple 6WSi'61big all over hm. 
ZZ" T-VI oee '"1J0Di8 ubuy 15tHIU1.t-'"u ~11 ,, .... 
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And now coae1 the latest out of 

Philadelphia on the subject.(aovemor Warren states that 

there is a definite likelihood that Dewey, if electc-d, will 

make the vice-presidency a Cabinet post, with large 

administrative responsibilities. He was asked if thia 

prospect of Cabinet rank had influenced his decision to 

accept the vice-presidential nomination. To which he replied: 

"Yee, very def1n1 te 17. ) 



Egypt ia charged officially 

the truce in Palestine. Egyptian troope tired on a 

" 
convoy. 

The story is this. In the eoathera 

desert of Palestine are Jewiah Yillagee which are 

iaolated and would atarve •- if food were not broa1bt 

in. Under the U I truce arranged by the aediator ·tor 

la the United lationa, Count Bernadotte of Swede■.,

It ia peraiaaible to send conYoya to auoh placea. 

So he arranged tor tructloada of pr0Yiaion1 to be aent, 

and inforaed the E17ptian 10Yern■ent te that ' effeot. 

The E17ptiaaa obJ•~ted, but the U I ••dlator aoted 

with deciaion -- and ordered the food oonYoy to 

proceed. lhereupon the traota were tired on by 

Egyptian soldier• acting on order• fro■ their ottioer1. 

Count Bernadotte ha1 proteatecl to the 

Egyptian goYern■ent and intor•• the Security Council 

of the United lationa that be coa1lder1 the Yiolatio■ 

- a aeriou1 incident. 

The 11, Egyptian goveruent ia litewi1e 
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involved in an attack ■ade on an A■erican airplane 

in Palestine - - an obserYation aircraft doing patrol 

du t y for the United lationa. Egyptian tighter, 

attacked and fifteen bulleta hit the A■ericaa plane. 

The pilot, however, was ininjured, and landed aafely. 

Count Bernadotte i ■aediately lod1ed a 

protest •1th the Egyptian go•ern■ent aad tbia inaideat 

•••• co■e1 to a quick solution. Egypt today 

apologised, with the explanation tbat the attaotia1 

pilot fired on the A■erican plane by ■ iatake. 

Pale1tiae trouble• were••• reflected 

in Bew York today wben a •and of aixty you1 aen 

and wo ■en inYaded the con1ular office of the 
~ 

governaent ot I•••~• Tbe invader• were ••••era of ,,,. 

a Jewiah organization in.,, a7apath7 witb the 

extreaiat organization Irgun Svai Leuai. 

We haw• been hearin1 lately ■a of olaahea 

between Irgun and the reglllar ar■y of Israel -

Baganah this because Baganah atopped an Irgun 

atte■pt to bring a ship lo ad of ar■a■ent into Israel 

in violation of the Palestine truce. Irgun baa 
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proclaiaed an insurrection against the goYernaent of 

111 Israel. 

In the lew York affray today Irgun 

syapatbizers stor■ed the oonaulate ot the Jewiab 

state. There were fights all over the place, and tbe 

vice consul was beaten up the trouble 1oing on 

until the lew York police intervened and droYe the 

invaders out of the building. 



GERMANY - -

The Sovi ets have called off the ir ban on 

railroad and highway transporta ti on for the Western 

~~ 
Allies in Berlin.Athe latest in the puzzling game 

that the Russians are playing. For several days it 

looked as if io s cow had finally got around to a 

decisive campaign to freeze out the Americans, British 

been 
and French -- a freeze-out that ha~threatening all 

along."'« The '/estern powersw::;:;' expecting the worst --
A 

~dmitting that if the Soviet rail and highway block 

continued, there would be no way to feed the two-and

a-half million Germans in the Western sectors of Berlin. 

of e Wee~ePB Ailies -eoald- prMHn&ion 

t-ae ir owD pe:uweenel.-. b. 
......, __ __ -hut.. uo.t .two-aa~-;;<fttt-M~ -
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eillieR peer,l@. . 

Vii th~ looking most ominous the 

Soviets today ent into another of their sudden gyrations, 

turning around completely and announcing that rail and 

highway service for the West ern powers would be open 

again, transport to be resumed on Tuesday. 

It may be that the mtg back-down of the 

Reds in t e food blockade of Western Berlin~ be 
Warsaw 

connected with events in~ today. There the Soviets 

holding 
have been/laali■~an Eight-power conference with their 

satellite51 a set up a puppet government of Eastern 

Germany to compete with the unified regime the Allies 

~lif~~. 
hav e established)\ t,~~itMJ!w 
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Today the conference at Warea ended, and an 

~East 
announc ement of a pl an for ~/German governsent as to 

~ A 

h ave been made. The comawnique was scheduled t or 

release at ix eleven a.m., but was delayed -- the 

release to be •i made e arly in the afte~noon, between 

twelve and two. But,_P-ight came to arsaw -- and still 

there was no communique giving plans for the 

establishment of an East German puppet government. 

news conference on the subject was schedul~d,~ the 

foreign correspondents in Warsaw hurried to that,-

'8ut1it was cancelled suddenly and without •planation. 

All we know is that the Soviet and puppet 

delegations departed amid salutations from Communist 

organizations, but no enlightenment on what the Red 

gathering may · have accomplished. 



fOLLQW QiJlill 

Her is a bit of financial news from 

Berlin which illustr~tea Bu•aian dittioulti•• behind 

~ 
the Soviet troubl•-••~ing ■o•••• Today inl\Bed aeotor 

of the Ger■an capital ■one7-changera of the bl-"k 

■artet were offering twenty-fi•e ■ark• tor one 

■ark ot the new ourrenc, eetabliahed by the we1iera 

allies. 

It all co■ea out of the aetting aft a 

unified 1o•ern■eat in •••tern Ger■any, aader tbe 

epoaaorahip ot the United States, CreatBritai■ 

and France. Tbe ••• leat~Ger••• atate ha• i ■eaed 

new ■oney to take the place ot tbe ••• old bad 

aoney which baa been :t■• oirculatin1 hitherto --

■arta of a ■oat uncertain •alue. 

The trouble tor the So•iete ••• that the 

Ger■ans would certainly prefer the bank notes 

controlled~ by the western allies J■ ins~ead ot the 

old aad dubious paper. So the Bu11ian1 countered by 

issuing new currency of their own - - financial 

o■petition. 
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Bow well tbia is working 11 11lowa by 

that bit of news toni1ht -- aoney obanger1 offeria1 

to excbaage SoYiet aarta for weatern aarte, at \be 

rate of twenty-tiYe te one. 



President Truman today signed the bill to 

:r.•o-bundred-.and-f i ve thousand displaced European■ 
in~the Onited States, but he signed with an angry . 

rebuke for Congress. Be said the bill to bring in th• 

D.P.'a included restrictions that discriminate against 

ffe~ 
Jews and Catholics•~ he signed it only be~ause, 

if he vetoed it, no displaced persona would get in at 

all./ 



The news has just flashed -- Louis knocked 

Wolcott out in the 11th round. It was the saae kind of 

tight as before, but thi• ti■e Louis cauaht loloott in 

the 11th and fini1hed hi ■ off. 

' 



COAL -
' 

The new coal contract was signed in 

Was . ington today -- the agreement that averts the ■enace 

of a coal strike. The companies and John L. Lewie toot 

their seats at the table, and appended signatures. 

Only one discordant note -- a walkout by O. [ . 

Steel, which owns captive mines, and is a big coal 

producer. The negotiator for the Steel co■pany refused -
to accept one clause in the contract -- a clause providing 

for a Onion shop. But the others went ahead wit.ti the 

- 4'\. 
contract that P• U7) pay 

~ 
booa't of ...- dollar a clay 

A 

~ Nrir-eeri-- ■iMU and a hike in royalties tor the 

Onion welfare fund. the contrao 

they agr 

it a roy lty of t w 

cont ct is t 

- - ~~OTis OD for 

new 

old -- including 

sed o. s. teel 



In P~iladelphia '-lay, people 1aped ia 

aatoaiahaeat at -- a aan in an overcoat - a bi1 

be&YJ tur coat. Philadelphia Coa•ention weather baa 

beea advertiaed around the world aad it wa1 ju1t 

as hot today. So •hi wear a tur coat? 

You gue1aed it -- a ooa•entioa bet. 

Bernard [irachner waa an entbuaiart tor Taft. le 

1aid that it Senator Taft loat, be woal• walk fro■ 

City Ball to Dewey Headquarter• auttled ia a f•r coat 

fit tor the lorth Pole. Be did j 1t that today ud 

~~ 
around his neck hun1 a 16■1: •1 loat•. 

lell, he aure did lo•• aal paid tor it 

with perspiration. 



lltS. DEWEY 

History records aany a tuoua word, apoten at a great 

moment, a turning point. There waa Caesar, aa he c~oeaed the 

Rubicon,, shouting - "The die 11 caat!" vf can recall var1ou1 

otb,ara - "Don't give up the ship" and - "Lata,ette •• are here!• 

So laat night, when the Republican C01Wention at 

Philadelphia •d• ita dec111on, there••• another taaou 

excia.iion, or - at lea1t, it oupt to be taaoua. 11111 -

1n the hotel 1u1 te ot 1h'. and Nrl. !hcaaa B. DneJ. !oda,, 

11'1. Dne· , 11 aalced - wbat na her reaction an the MN 

broke that her tuaband had won the prea1dent1al ncalDltlon, 

and ■ight very wll beccae the next PreaidentT IC ti I 

.:s-.fJ!:.A. -,-G,~t!J,◄ that/ 
••••••• alts :oplteaj 91i 1-r exclwtlon waa - •<11, dear!• 

_,4,~ ~> 

Which 11 no BalleluJah~l~ the old tua111ar 11gb ~ 11■1~ 

alight t•1n1ne worry. 

Today 11re. Dewey explained: "I pe11 1t •• a rather 

aeltlah reaction. But I couldn't help tHlin& the great wtilbt 

ot reapona1b111ty. I was proud ot 111 huabend, ot courae, 

but," ahe added, "I've alwap been proud ot b1JI - 10 that'• 
not newa." 
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Well, I think I can add IOllletbing turtber to 

explain that bothered exclaaat1on~, dear!" I have WI 

rroa the wOll8nto1i or our neighborhood up 1n Iutobi11 count,, 

"" ... Y~rlc, who tell - what llra. Dewer hiil told thlll 1n tbe 

paat - her ■1ag1v1nga about her husband•• po11t1an •• GoY1rnor. 

'l'beJ have two bop, TQIIIJ and JobnnJ, who are now t1ftea ind 

twelve re1pe•t1v1ly. And tbe gre&t conoem ot 1ibl1r aotblr 

~ 
11 to ••e that they~ reared •• nol'll&l bop. Ber tear baa 

been that,•• 1ona of the oovemor or the State, the two 

1ounsater1 gNMinl up ■11ht incur tbi 41ndftntap1 ot tdllt 

11 called - the 11Ml1gbt. She ha1 wanted tlllll to bl u otmr 

bOJI, and baa telt that tb11 ... difticult, an their tabr 

waa - Oovemor. 

All or which 11 one or the rea10D1 tor tbt character 

or the Dewey ho\llehold II when away troa the OOYemor•• 1111Mion 

1n Albany. 'ffley have a ■odeat place outside fll the V1llap 

or Pawling, a tar■ wbere practical agriculture goes on. 

'roll Dewey •kea a go at 1t, ruD8 a aucceaatul tal'II - unlike 



the usual run or 1111111M city people who take a twr to 

tu,iaing. That'• where, 1n large part, then.we, boya ••• been 

raised tor the pa1t ~ yl8ra or 10 - 1n a 11llpl1 l'llftl 

bcae, kept away a, IIUCh •• po11ible trclil the lillel~t that 

goe w"th the ott1oe ot OoYernor. 

But now what bal happened? Jira. DIWeJ, U t;htnp 

1tand tor ber, can oni, ••• ahead - tbe Vblte IOIIN. So tbat' 

-, ber reaction•• - "Ob, dear!" ~;;;r.:;mflllft-. ~ ~' 

• l,Jj #cls•"'Lriif w-014,( J. ,I.e.. ~ 1w r 
~ I ~ ,-6... • ') 

I'(. ~-.. c. \/ ' IN , 

\ 



VICE-PRESIDEIT 

The nomination or a vice-presidential candidate at 

Philadelphia today brought forth promptly an angle that baa 

long been a011eth1ng or a puzzler 1il our Aller1oan apt.a or 

government. 

It 1a obvious that the Dewe1-Wal"l'en ,icket la, trOli 

a geographical standpoint, perfect - the eaat lril t&e Nit, 

the Atlantic seaboard and the Pacific coast, ... tort an4 

C,11torn1a. Moreover, tbe Republican t1ont repre-u quite 

a c011blnation ot peraonalitles. on the one hind, a polllbed 

eastern lawyer-(k)Temor; product ot • mll town ta llohl&iln,

but 'l'h0111&1 B. Dewey rtta tnto the picture aa tbe IIIUl who•• 
good 1n the greatest city 1n the world. larl Varru, on the 

other hand, big, genial, soaethinl ot the rougta-ancl-read7 tn, 

tradl tional ot the west. He peraon1tiea• the ■ountatna and 

~ 
great plains, the tall trees, the ■lnea,~the aoll. 

Yes, warren, a n0111n&tion 1!. a puzzler. Nan, are 

asking the question. how did they get the Cal1tom1a Govemor 

to take second place on the ticket? He retuaed it cold tour 
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years ago. And, he said this tille - that he wouldn't take tt. 

What caused hilll suddenly to change 11 mind? Well, that take■ 

ua to the anaie which has been a zzle 1il the h11tory or 

American government. In accepttng lthe Y1ce-preatdent1al 

ne111nat1on, Governor Warren stat d that he would take tt on]t-

tt it were •de into a working b. ODly, that ta, it the 

v1ce-prea1denoy were •de into 011ething more than •rel.7 

Which brings up the e1t1on - _what dutte■ can n 

give a vice-pre■ident 10 that he'll have aore re1~1bil1t1 

When you analyze it, your that,•• thUiga 1tand, there 

juat 1an1t much tor a ~tee- resident to do. !be Ere11dent 

baa his Cabinet; and, ever,, ■e■ber ot that Cabinet ia really 

a vice-president when you birik ot the tunctiana that 1hou?d 

go with those two words. e eab1.net me■bera must work 
~ 

together with their chief and how can you put one 

v.1ce-pres1dent over all those other vice-presidents? 
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and you figure, the bes thing you aan do for him 18 turn 

u can ~e the way they 

up . t Dewey eadq a atter ton last n 

day Y - impOrtant po gurea • n 

~tce-preaidelltial 111•, ot 

large . tfair a, cro.da and weil-wta 

I / 
-,nt1on se s kera. inarUy, tbe ·po 

whalll to discuss that vice-pre11 nttal Mtter1 ror111r 

President Herbert Hoover and • 1ona were aboard -- retum1q 

troa the Convention. Arter bat electrifying ovation, whtch 

seemed to ,tun him, but 1cti llUBt pve hill a warm teeling=ot

joy to look back upon like a tinal v1nd1cat1on tor Herbert 

Hoover, who had the worst breaks as President; and who now 

baa been restored to a greater. stature than ever as an Allerican 

elder statesman. 
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ae told me that he had long pondered 0 the problem 

of the NUmber 'l'Wo Man. In his own adminiatra on, he had taken 

Vice-President Curtis tnto the Cabinet - r1r1t Pree11ent 

to do this. 

we talked or what tunct1ona ould be given to the 

Vice-President. Well, there is one ob or Cabinet .etature that 

could be created tor F.arl Warree in the event ot a Republioan 

tremendous in. its bureaucrat d1llen1ion1, with 10 _.,, 

ecorea ot thousands ot e■p ~•ea, that a new cabinet ottloer 

could be created to take charge ot all tboee bureauoratlc 

government serv.1cea. l the vfce-preaident were li••n that 

responsibility with billet rank, it would be a treaendoua 

experience, and wo d make hill a much stronger executive, 

more able to tak over the duties ot Ille Pre1tdent - if that 

\ 
should become eceseary. 

conversation with former President 

a.,r,1m"'*-'-11rr..-............ ~~~..-1~ And now comes the latest out or 
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He told me that he had long pondered the probl• 

of the NUmber Two Man. In hie own adlll1n1atra on, he had taken 

Vice-President Curtis into the Cabinet - e tint Prealdent 

to do this. 

we talked or what functions uld be given to tbe 

Vice-President. Well, there 11 one ob ot Cabinet atature that 

could be created tor Earl Warre9 1n the event ot a Repabl1oan 

tremendous in 1ta bureaucrat dillenaiona, with 10...,, 

acorea or thouaanda ot eap yeea, that a new cabinet ottioer 

could be created to take charge ot all thole baNauoratic 

government aenicea. I the v1ce-prea1dent "" 11•• that 

reapona1b111ty with binet rank, it would be a tre111nd011S 

experience, and wo d make hill a IIUCh stronger executive, 

more able to tak over the duties ot Ille Preaident - if that 

should become eceaaary. 

th~ conversation with to1'119r President 

t1e1~l't-"tln~11P-'fll'l'-ttffl"""tft~~ Jnd now ccae• the lateat out ot 



WARREN -

It hap pened that in Philadelphia I had a 

chance to get acquainted with the Vice-presidential 

candidate -- acquainted under rather remarkable 

circumstances. You might say -- we •tin the Bubble. 

It so happened that I had a chance to use the 

new mobile unit that CBS had brou~ht to Philadelphia, 

a radio novelty -- the bubble -- I called it -- with 

the plexi-glasa doae; and in it we drove to Convention 

Ball to ,a. pick up Governor Warren. Be auat have 

been astonished, when he saw tlat •goldfish bowl,••• 

he teraed it. But he took it all in stride. It'• 

· disconcert ..., 
hard to ~•••••z*~• Californian.n Any of you who 

happened to have heard this prl1ra■ on Monday night, 

may recall what a strange way it was to put a Presidentia 

candidate on the az air -- riding through Philadelphia 

streets as if we were a circus parade, everybody gaping. 

'eh d t #f Radio control men operating a our coa so~. 

their gadgets, the Gover or and I talking into the 

aicrophone. And by t his ti ~e we were in Broad Street, 
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surrounded by a huge crowd. Thousands around the Bubble, 

blockin tr affic. 

The way Governor Warren took these weird radio 

doings is illustrated by a remark he made. Be said he 

was sorry his three daughters were not with us in tb e 

Bubble they would have enjoyed the nov experience. 

I asked t_he Governor about his t~o 1on1 -- 7oun1 

fellows of around college age. Be said -- lo, tbe7 

didn't want to coae to the Convention, at which u their 

father as a Presidential candidate. So, they went 

fishing. To which I remarked -- yea, young fellow• 

~L/-. L-1-. • -iC( 
of that age were soaetime&~i;t:..f:;=:;.t11r1 

A 
important thingsJ• '88 ao1ld WM more concerned with 

athletic pastimes. Warren replied tb~t he never i■*••f••■ 

interfered with his sons in that respect, and it was 

all right with him -- if they wanted t~ go fishing, 
' wu ........... 

instead of~-rra,..,~-see father in a z•• presidential 

race. All of which now winds up with father running 

for vice-president. --- -


